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Some History 
Of Belle Plain 
College

— The following history of Belle

Dr. Griggs Buys 
Fine Hereford 
Cattle

Dr. R. L. Griggs is going 
into the cattle business in ear*

Plain college has been written ^
from information given us by ex
students and other early residents 
o f the county.

— Editor.
The college was establishe<l in 

1886 by the West Texas Confer-

fine Hereford Bull from Dr. Chas 
Harris o f Fort Worth, paying 
$1,000.00 for the bull. He also 
liought a herd bull and 20 regis
tered line breil cows from Haniy 
Grisham of Abilene, paying

ence of the Methodist Church. , 5^^ ^0 for the hen! bull. He al* 
under the leadership of Rev. J.
T. L. Annis a pioneer West Tex
as Methodist Minister.

so bought 1.1 line bred cows with 
calves out on the plains.

Dr. Griggs is gradually improv 
A three-story administration ranch south of Baird. He

building o f native stone was built owns six siTtions and has three
s»>ction8 leased.

Base Bail Game 
At Reunion

and the college flourished until 
the disastrous drought in 1886-7.

The mililtary branch o f the col 
lege. Texas Military Institute, un
der the leadership o f Capt. Robert 
S. Goas, a graduate of West 
Point was housed in the upper 
stories of several business houses] i
on Main Street, while the girls! Callahan County All Stars
occupied the administration build 1 Novice Team today
ing where both the boys and Collahan County Pioneers

* girls were served their meals. * Reunion at Clyde. The game will 
J. W. Day of Belle Plain, f a - ^  called at 2:.30 p. m at Tabor 

ther o f Mrs. Frank Austin o f *̂**'̂ * ^  («irls soft ball team from 
Abilene, donated the 10-acre plot ^ula will play imme-
of ground on which the college! after the ball game,
was built and was one of the' All-Stars play an outside
first trusU^es. Thomas H. Floyd, y**"*" the fact
for many years county surveyor many of Callahan county
of Callahan, was also a member, P̂ ay***"* now in the army,
o f the boani o f trustees.

C. .M. Verdell of North Caro
lina. was one of the early teachers 
and was also manager of the col
lege for a while.

In 1887 Judge I. M. Onins came 
from the North Texas Female 
College at Sherman, bringing a 
number of the faculty and atu- 
deats o f that school with him 
and took charge of the college.
Among the teachers were: Judge 
A. G. Walters of San Saba, who 
resigned as teacher in the spring 
o f 1888 and returned to San Saba 
to enter the practice of law and 
where he resides at this time,
Judge Walters wrote the secre
tary of the association that he 
would attend the reunion if p*.* 
sible.

Capt. Goss also left the scho;>i 
a id went to Roswell, N. M.where 
he established the Military Col
lege. Capt Goss died at his home 
in Boulder, Colo., some three 
months ago. Judge Walters sr.id.

Other Wachers were: Major
Ov\en.‘ a grnihiate of West Point 
D-. J. H. Yonley, a gra<iun‘ e of 1 
Cornell; Mrs. I. M. Onins. oif.*) 
of th • president, was head of the | 
musit department of the cc'iege'
Miss Jessie McMannis was taehcri 
of english. Miss McMasnis died 
in 1S«9; Miss Pope Collier was] 
heart r f  the mn.sic department the] 
first year the college ’'a s  estab- 
lishe.l. Miss I/ena Floyd now Mrs 
Wooldridge. Mrs. Phillips of Abi
lene were among the teachers.

J idge I. M, Onins died sudden
ly April 4, 1893, He is burieil 
in Belle Plain cemetery. .Mrs.
Onins nnd he»* two children Char
ley and Posey moved to San An
tonio where Posey died a few 
month later. Mrs. Onins and her 
son diH  a few years ago in 
Fort Worth.

F'ollowing Judge Onins death.the 
college was closed. Dr. Yonley, 
teaching a private school for a 
few months there.

The college building was dis
mantled, much of the material 
b*-ing used in other buildings, 
some in Baird. The old coll >ge 
stands with other business build
ing in crumbling ruins at old 
Belle Plain, the scene of many 
celebrations, now only a ghost 
village.

Among Ex-Students of Belle 
Plain College, whose whereabouts 
are known, are:

Mrs. Willie Flores Barnhill,
Baird.

Joe Mitchell, Baird 
Spike Blakley, Baird 
Claude Flores, Belle Plain 
AI Young, Clyde 
Cyrus Bowman, Clyde

Fannie Maltby Price, Rowden 
Arthur Young, Burkett 
Luke Hearn, Burnett 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cutbirth, 

Big I.,ake.
Mamie Parvin Hill. El Paso 
Marjorie Parvin Brelsfonl,

Fort Worth
George Parvin, Eastland 
Jim Cox, Potosi 
John D. .Merchant and Lige 
Merchant, Carlsbad, N. .M.
Cal Merchant, Clarendon 
Era Merchant Tuttle, Clarendon 
Jennie .Msrrhant Gates,

I.ong Beach, Calif. 
Emma Austin Santie,

Wagner, Okla. j
G. R. .Mc.Manis, Breckenridg® 
Jack Aiken. Cross Plains 1
Adelia Cutbirth Scott,

Cross Plains.
Lizzie Seale Dansby, Bryan ,
Lena Floyd Wooldridge, ,

Kl Paso.
Kate Flores Young, Charley^ 
and Dell Young, Tulia.
.Sum Cutiorth, Fn-sno 
Charlie Fisher. Burnett 
S. F, F'lores, Tulia 
Delitert F’ lores, Hot Springs.NM 
Sam and .lack Merchant. Okia.
F. 'ii Hart, Okamrigee, Ok’a.
Lula Phillips Martin,

Stephenville. 
Bottle Huffman Nanny,

Breckenridge, 
Lizzie Emmerson Gray,

San Diego, Calif.
Ora Wilkerson. .S veetwater 
Ben Dulaney. Sweetwater z 
F’ rank Conrad and PinerMoody 

Albany.
Fred Halsell, F'ort Worth 
Thos. D. Dawkins, SanAntonio 
Beulah Cutbirth Lucus,

Brown wood.
Delia Wilkerson, Lubbock
G. W. Ellington, Lubl>ock 
Ro<idy Williams, Clyde 
Lucian Marsh. Abilene 
George Berry, Merkel 
Mrs. Wash McFarlane,

San Angelo.
Wash Hall, Oklahoma 
Lee Campbell Hornsby, Abilene 
Clint Pace, Vernon 
Mark Pace, Mangum

Escondida, Calif.
Dora Warren, Turpin, Okla.
Dr, A. A. Annis, Asper.nnoDt 
Sadie O'Hara Dawes,

Big Spring.
Fred Lane, San Diego, Calif. 
Charles F. Annis, Denver.Colo. 
Jerome. B. Annis, Del Rio 
Mrs. Nellie Curry, Ballinger 
Ora Odom Martin, McAllen. 
There a rj many others whose 

addresses we do not know. Ijater 
we will publish as complete list 
o f former i indents ns we eat>

Ola Blak’ey Jones, SanAnt m'o secure, including those who htvv,
bol- Rlaklcy, Aspermont 
Henry James, Abilene 
Miss Enice Paramore, Abilene 
Dalworth Paramore, Abilene 
Miss Kate Irvin, Abilene

dud.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cutbirth, 
of Fresno, arrived Monday to 
visit relatives and atteml the 

Mrs. Laura Annis Ferry.Abilene Pioneers Reunion, Mr. Cutbirthj 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Austin, 1 is «n cx-student of Belle Plain 

Abilene. | college.

PROGRAM 6th A S N V A L

Callahan County Pioneers'
Reunion

And The First Reunion

Ex-Students of Belie Plain College 
Friday August 15th

At the BryanU-Tabor Parks on Highway 80 
One-Half Mile, South-east of Clyde

^ P R O G R A M ^

MASTER OF ('FKFM ONIFS— Jack Scott.

10:30 A. M. SIN (;iNO — Led by J. F. Easterling of Clyde.
INVCK'ATION— Rev. Dick Bright, of Potosi.
ADDRESS OF WPn.COME— Roy Kendrick, President of the As.sociation 
SONG.
MEMORIAL.
ADDRESS— Rob Norrell.
INTRODUCTION— Special guests.
12:30— Basket Dinner.
2:00— P. M.— Singing.
Report of Nominating Committee and Election of Officers.
Reunion of Ex-Students of Belle Plain College; brief history of college. 
Introduction of Pioneers.
Old Fiddlers Contest.
Dance.
Ba.se Ball Game.
The Registration Booth will be located at a convenient place, where all 
Pioneers and Ex-Students of Belle Plain college will register. The 
Pioneers will wear white badges and the Ex-Students will wear blue 
badges.

COMMITTEES
The following committees had a part in the preparation of the enter
tainment of the day.
FINANCF^— II. M. Perkins. C'hairman, (’ lyde; R. P. Stephen.son, Eula and 
J. M. McMillian. Cross Plains.
E,NTERTAIN.MENT— Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, Chairman. Baird; Mrs. A.
E. Young. C’ lyde; Jack Scott, C’ross Plains.
MUSIC C'OMMITTEES— J. H, Easterling, A. E. Young, H. S. Blal(K-k. 
RECtlSTRATION— Eliza Ciilliland, Baird. C’hairman; Ral])h .South. C'lyde. 
C'ONCESSIONS— Fred Heyser, ('hairman. Putnam; John Bailey, Clyde. 
NOMINATING— Jack Stk)tt, ('hairman, CVoss Plains; J. S. Yeager, Put
nam ; C'harley Straley, Oplin.
GROUND CC)MMITTEE— Austin Bouchett, Chairman, Mr. Carman.Clark 
Tabor, Mr. Summerhour.
COFF'EE COMMITTEE—-Melvin Farmer, Chairman, John Harris. L. F.
Pat ter.son.
WATER COMMITTEE— Hub Warren. Tom South.
BALL GAME COMMITTEE— Joe B. McIntosh, Jimmie Briscoe, S. S. 
McIntosh.
PARKING COMMITTEh^— C’. R'.̂  Nordyke, T^ irm an , L. L. Grsy, Pitt 
Wagner, E. FI Cook, Will Ray.

THE PIONEERS
Dodicstt-d bV ^ho.se men and women who followed the setting sun in their 

Westward surge- to establish new homes, subdue nomadic Indians and build an em- 
pire. Their ranks now thinned by the toll of time, a cross section of those hardy, old 
pioneers of Callahan County will convene in annual reunion at the Bryant—Tabor 

Parks at Clyde today.

F'rom peaceful homes in an older state 
’Cro.ss swollen streams and arid plains.
Came pioneers to hew their fate 
And plant sturdy, courageous strains.

Young brides, still in their teens 
Strapping men, tanned by the aun 
PYairie acooners with ducking screen.s 
Babies clad in plain home-spun.

It was a bold and valiant band 
That tackled the challenging job 
To w’in and till a virgin land 
And conquer the Indian Mob.

The ring of axes and buzz of saws;
Saw forests thinned and homes arise.
Churches built for the Master’s cause 
Schools begun under Western skies.

So it was, our heritage came about 
’ > Not by chance or idle dreams.

But through pioneers brave and stout 
Who tilled the land and harnes.sed streams.

It was they who made America great 
In spita of famine, flood and foe 
A land of freedom, this our fate 
God, help us, keep it .so.

— Jack Scott

New Bank Building ̂
Work on the new building 

which will house The First Nat-i 
ionul Bunk, Callahan County's 
oldest and strongest business in-  ̂
sittutiun is getting under way.

An additional .*>0 fvet is being 
constructed almost doubling the 
depth of the Main street building 
now 60 feet long The addition 
will contain the l>ank s money 
vault... safe dep<»sit vault, old 
records vault, directors n-om.rest 
r<M»m and other facilities.
< F'ixtures in the bank '»ill b* 
nealy b»cated so that employe* 
a ill have a north liltht at their 
backs. The level deck r*M.f sill 
be aater cinded. Windoas sill 
he of steel sash.

Exterior of the entire building 
with the improvement* to b« 
completed in 90 day*. •iU b« of 
cturco.

The First National Hank of 
Baird »aa  started in January 
1HH3, when the late tien. F. W. 
Jante*. asnociated with A. G. 
Wills, started Baird's first hank 
s private conevrn known ss the 
Baird Bank.

I The late Gen. James was the 
fath»-r of Henry James, now pre
sident of the Farmers and Mer
chants National Bank of .\bilene 
who began his banking career m 
th« bank here, and is today a di
rector. and its vice president.

' Gen. James conilucted the Baird 
bank for two years, then decided 
it was time to “branch out” 
Capital was secunnl, a corpora
tion was formed, and application 
was made for charter for The 
F'irst National Bank of Bainl. 
This was approved on January 2, 
1886.
V From this b«-ginnlng. the bank 
has grown in strength and in
fluence. and is recognized today 
as one of West Texas' ouUUnd- 
ing financial institutions.

A 'root and branch’ part of 
the community, its directors and 
I'fficers have weathered many 
financial crises since its found
ing. 56 years ago.

During this time, three other 
hanks of Callahan county have 
been merged with it, the Bank 
of Cottonwood. th«- First State 
Bank of Oplin and the F'irst 
State Bank of Baird.

County Pioneers And 
Ex-Students Belle 

Plain College 
Meet Today

Fiorjeers of Callahan County 
will meet in their sixth annual 
reunion at Clyde today. A speciol 
feature of the reunion will l*e 
the F irnt Keuniorv of F^x-Students 
of Belle Flam t'ollege.

A large crowd is exf>ecU*d to 
attend, among them many who 
have moved away in past years 
and are now substantial citizens 
in other p4.rt. of T- :a: and other 
’ t̂ate-

Am; r," oM timer- v. hn ar*- al- 
r»-ady here f--r the reunion are 
Frf-d Ijtne, of San Diego, C^ilif; 
H (.- Fowell, FJscondida. f ’aiif., 
lorn Austin, iJouglas, Arizono; 
•Mrs. A. M, Miller, Lubbock and 
Mrs Cora L. Finch.  ̂os AneeVs, 
( f  lifomia and parhaps oUw-rs

Clyde citizens are very busy 
making final preparations for the 
reunion.

A large arbor has l»een built 
and 'ea?»-d. There will be cold 
sirink. stands, sandwiches and hot 
dog i>ooths and plenty o f ice 
water.

•At noon a basket dinner will 
be served, many family gn>ups 
gatheiirig ,4t this time

' In its last published statement 
of condition, as of Jun« 9>, 1941, 
the hank ha«i deposits of $1,2.>.- 
319.16, with cash resources of 
$1.1T6.M.3.1T. and total n sour-•-s 
of $1.;194,774.K7. highest in the 
bank’s history.

Tom Windham is the bank’s 
president, with Bob Norrell as 
cashier, and other officers in
clude Henry James, Ace Hickman 

! and A R. Kelton. vice presidents 
Howard E. F'armer and C. 
Jones, assistant cashiers.

Directors are. Tom V indham,
 ̂ Ace Hickman. A. R Kelton.
: Hi-nry James and Btib Norrell.
' Other empIoye<-s are. R. F, Jones 
head bo<-kkeeper; Stafford .Alexan 
der. bookkeeper: Buckie Coats.

I bookkee|>er: Susie L«*e Smith, 
i stenographer; Lee Loper an«l Sam 
I Henderson bookkt-epers.

General contractors for the new 
' building is T. E. Shelburne »nd 
son. Hamlin. with David S. 
Castle, .Abilene, as the architect.

I F. I.. Erwin, R«ir4. has the 
electrical, contract, w ith. Sam 

I GillilaiHf. BairtL and Joe Reed 
' Clyde, having the plumbing ettn*

:j* New fixtures, to be of modern 
, low type, with private offices 

with obocare glass, five tellara’ 
windows, two castomers booths,, 
two nrall type chock desks, sod 
a settee, will be installed by the 
Houston Show Case and Manufac
turing company. The York Safe 
and Lock company. Houston, will 
install a new vanit door and safe
deposit boxes. . .  _____ _______ !

The new builidng completed will 
cost aronnd |20.04W.<M.

y. Williams 
Another Pioneer 
Passes On

J. W. Williums, 86, one of Calls 
han f'ounty’s earliest residents, 
died at the home of his mere, 
Mrs. Ed Ijimbert, Tuesday even
ing at 7 o’clock, death following 
an illness o f some three weeks 
he being confinetl to his bed only 
one Week.

Funeral service.* were held Wed 
nesday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the  ̂ylie Funeral Chapel, the 
rites being conducte«t by Rev 
Royce Gilliland, local Baptist min 
ister Burial was made in Ross 
cemetery beside his brother R.A. 
M illiams who died some few 
year- ago.

Pall bearers were- Fred Estes, 
W n. BoyHstun. Bruce Bell, Olaf 
HollinL'«head. Tom French and 
Olin .Jones,

“ I ru :• Jim” callcil
by his family and -ilo-ke fnen»is, 
v,„> iMirn in Home. Georgia, 
.March 23, 1855. He moved to 
Ttnn*‘- ‘’ee un*i came to Texas in 
1̂ 62. He came to '.ullahan Co. 
in the late 70’s and lived in the 
F'utnam urea for several yeors 
and for sometime was repair-man 
on the old Coleman-F’ort Griffin 
Telephone line, the fir^t telephone 
line in this section of Texas. 
Later he came to Baird and b«*- 
gan work with the Texas 
ind Pacific Ry. r-., which place 
he held until some twelve years 
sgo when he came to Baird to 
make his home with Mr and Mrs. 
Lomhert, He always enjoyed 
goo<l health, was fond of the out 
doors and took his daily walks 
until his last illness. He was a 
good man. always lnterest«*d in 
his fellow-man. He was never 
marrieil and was the last o f his 
generation.

Survivors are, thre^ nieces and 
thre« nephews; Mrs. Cd ijimbert, 
Baird; Mrs. Ed Lloyd, Big Spring 
Mrs. Fred Hooten, Dpllas; Rusk 
Williams, Roacoe; Ix)uts W’ illioms 
Handley and Earl Williams, Ran
ger and a number o f ^reat nieces 
and nephews. i*

Members o f the faii^ly here to 
aft«nd the funeral w «rr: Mr. and 
Mrs. Rusk W’ lTIiams. Mr. andMrs 
Louis Williams. Earl Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Whitehill 
and Mrs. Henry Lambert, Jal N. 
M. and Corp, C. F. Um bert, 
Camp Wallace. I

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Albin, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Pascal, of Fort 
W’orth. are visiting Mrs. Gus Hall 
and other friends in Baird. Mr.i 
end Mrs. Pascall visited at the 
J. D. Paterson ranch in Stone
wall county Tuesday, Mr. and 
kMw. Albin will viait their aon 
Sgt. Grady Albin at Randolph 
Field while out on this trip. -

Dr and Mrs. J-larl G. Hamlett 
snd little daughters Jo Ann amf 
Mary Lou oi' A.varillc visited 
Dr. Hamlett's father and aunt 
Dr. W. S. Hamlett and Miss Josi 
nhene Hamlett i ’*p past week 
1“* ing here for a tnp to the 
< 'y  of Mexico and will return 
h-.»mk via Kentu.-Yoy and Ten- 
res.. r>r. Ha nlMt  ̂ »
♦8e Po'k Street C h tth  m Am.^-
i; t
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yonder when the staife villians 
always smoked cigars? And heres 
a stor>' of “ home bpew” days; 
“ It usod to be that the men 
tulketl iKiliticH and the women 
swapped reetopes. Now you hear 
the wonun tell who they are Ro- 
injf to vote for and the men say, 
*1 take three cakes of yeast 
and - !"
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d f t-

l.evi It* when 1 awoke next 
V. 'I* ; , t!- T ‘ "  ** --toekinjr
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*. ■, wi apr'v ,i ' lir.ih 'tn. T=‘\ • 
a a' i 1 hatl l-arely fallen asleep 
wli.t’ tiler. wa> an outburst oi 
hootinjr Maybe Indians were on 

tiv war path wa> my first
th uehl from ha\ in^ m the pie
ture- on the covi P'- of “ Buffalo 
B ' •n.ar- ond Piek" ao.| "Youn>r 
W d \N l"  but, no, t was New 
V ar’

.̂ ’̂h toe younp to pay a 
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small. r»uiid. r-d bits 'f  pepper
mint, 'aiif >rrua orance^, ‘ »h- 
f-m ia  ^ra s - ' California f'C‘ 
-\l ms tl.at all the fruit was 
from 'alifepnia ;r. those days— 
evon th« eh.-wintr irum was called
“ •'alifornia juicy fruit” >......and
„.;ch e'.a: f  ! teratur* as
“ Slow Tra " thmuirh Arkan:-as” 
and “ I ’m f r  m T-xas--You ‘ ‘an't 
S' r M ”

The . -duft' ’• w:, an aw.-,
some individual in p  blue uni
form with fifty, or maybe more 
ifoid butti.ns; the brakenian was 
nearly a- • portant as he hur- 
ri-d dowm the aisle at niipht with 
a lantern on his arm or stood 
in the (l«Kir and ca!le<l out "jnds 
that w- re upr i*‘’d t. I- tie
r. ‘ w- w re =p-
p r  .-e- - Ki 11 P .rt T, ■
hi.' w’h 'e  ■ at playe<l ir ; .r- 
tant part a« '' purvey-d sand- 
w- ehe- tw t'li. :, th -It pn.vi-.k 
ine f w :te bpead w 'h a
t ̂ sue of f  !d ~i ’ d ham in = e- 
tw. -n, a"d t ;■'rter ajjain 
camo into pr. n n.-rite p. dark 

et -1 as. With a flame at 
tt' *nd of a lonir ■'■•el ro«i,
h.- I t th= Ian -

? n 't-rr- my father would 
hir- a h 'r‘ . a. d tiujriry fhe
livery 'ta! „..d w»» w >ulii visit
e ji d t ...nr. '..pp r.ir e = and

then a! th-- country are while 
he tack -tl up a r  w rvns. uruntr 
a marvelous hammer that had 
,, ’■! -T-ft - t n w‘ w jld r ’ ! 
a ta .-

But ' wa: the travel by train
that w.i th- -..it V. it nsr part 
Th re w ..js a meih.Ml >f rountinif 
the clicks -f the wheeli-: for a 
minut= and then f;»runnir out 
hnw fast the tram -n traveling
« ‘>n '•* : .t K>'t t- riiiies
an hour- = .at. ho--’ ->ver wa - f- r 
on.y a C'ort •tr<-tch at-.j uî iual.y 
down a irr: de

I.o«ik nif f  it the w a il.iw, on.
;;id •' y and C’rls wh

rain ---I always

’ ;iT, Alfred McKr ,-ht «>f Kt  ̂
\V rt‘ - r  far; ..f the Thorou^rh-i 
■ nad H■•r ê A'soeiation of Tex

as, has been placed on the board 
of (fovemor^ of the Quarterllorse 

,i:np M-etinjf Association of 
America Robert J. Kleberif Jr.,' 
manatrer of the Kinu Ranch and̂  
Ttvapl chairmas of the Thorouirh- 
bred AssiKiation, also in on the 
■Mtard of the Quarter Horse As- 

at; ■•1, which Pr» ’.lent J. (onal 
dm Hall of Fort Worth explains 
will “ revive and preserve the 
h’srt. r Horse traditions of C'ol 

«>n.al An.erica and the Southwest

All of the Boy Scouts in the, 
! hisholtv Trail Council will hold | 
iheir first annual swimmin»f 
meet, at the American Leifion; 
Swimminir 1’ih>1 in Abilene, \N eil 
nesday, Auirust JO. The Callahan 
i ounty Boy Scouts ap* the ht»sts 
for this years earnival.

Some hixty-five troop- of Boy 
Scout.- from Haskell, Jom-. Tay 
lor, Runn. Is. Coleman. Shackel
ford. and Callahan Counties have 
b.‘<>n nvit. d to att *n<l The hoys 
will start arrivimr at the Ameri
can la-irion Pool, in Abilene, 
early \Ve«lnesday mornmirt .Auir- 
u.̂ l JO, in time to be there for 
• he (Teneral prsetjet- «wim whi<-h 
V'.-jrins at 10:00 A. M.. Each boy 
plans to brintr his lunch op to 
buy hi;, lunch for the noon meal, 
and to hrinir his own swimmin»r 
suit and towel.

“The Greatest Thin*rs” , from 
the Lomenta Reporter:

The trreatest sin—fear.
The best day--today.
The ifreatest deceiver—the one 

who d( V..- himself
Th- krreatest mistake--irivinif up 
T^- ; -x em 've odulifen-e

► nat. .
The cheapest. stupidest and 

easiest thinif to do--find fault.
The t—St aeacher--one who 

mak<*s you want to learn
The wisest man—one who al- 

way iloes what he thinks is riifht 
Th. irreatest ms-d— common 

s«'nse.
TTie best jf :ft--forjfivent-4S. I

The followinjr contests l>etween 
the Scouts will beipin at 2:30P.M.

1. Fifty yard fr»‘e stroke,
2. Fifty yard breast strt>ke.
3. Twenty-five yard back 

stroke.
4 Medley relay-(fifty yard 

crawl-fifty yard back- fifty  yard 
side-fifty yard breast stroke) 
(four boys from each stroop).

5. Candle race -twenty-five 
yard swim, any style, carryinjf a 
Iiirhte<i candle in the mouth. If 
the candle iroes out the boy must 
return to the shore and relight

The need for office machine 
operators under the defense pro- 
t;ram has incrcase«l st.ndily. A 
new examination for under mime 
lOKTaph operator has just been 
announce<i by tre Civil Service 
C'>mmis-'ioii. for appointment in 
Wa-ihinjrton. Ih i'. only. The |>o- 
-ition.'; pay $1,200 a year. .ApjTli- 
eants will be rated on tbeir ex- 
pierence, .and no writ'en test will 
be ifiven. They are reiper*.! to 
show that they have had paid 
exiiericnce in the operation of 
electrically driven automatic 
puper-feeil mimeoirraph machines 
While applications will he accep- 
Uxl until further notice at the 
Commission's Wushinirton office 
persons who can qualify are 
ur^e*! to file their applications 
at once.

The Coinniis-ion ul;-.' announci d 
an eramination for .Innior Fniri- 
n«-er at $J.000 a year, tht optional 
branches beinir aeranauticnl en- 
jfineerinir. aval architivture and 
mariee en>rint ( rinir, .-Xpplicants 
may qualify if they have com
pleted a professional enjfine»Tinir 
cours»< at a collejre or university 
o f recoirnizetl standint; with ma
jor study in the optional branch 
chosen. The jreneral requiri*ments 
for the naval architecture and 
marine enfrineerinjr option have 
bee moilifu'd to allow irraduates 
from a colleire curriculum in ar
chitecture to apply if they have 
had special study or experience 
in naval architecture or marine 
enffineerinR. This same provision 
applies to (rraduates from (ten- 
era! enjrineerine course. Appli
cants for the aeranautical option 
may qualify if they have had a 
(teneral 4-year en(tineerin(t course 
supplemented by either stdy or 
experience in aeranautical en- 
gineerinjt. Provision has also h«*en

made for the utilizatio of defense | 
traininit course in marine or 
aeranautical enifineerinjf or naval 
architecture. F'or this examination 
applications will be rated as soon 
as practicable after receipt at the

ously will definitely prolonir life 
Laboratory analysis reveals 

that this product contains radon 
in sufficience quantities and po
tency to be unsafe for children 
and if used by adults frequently

'ommission’s office until Junt 30
1042.

Full information as to the re-
dariirerous to their health.

, PiTsoruiel of the State Hepart- 
quiiements for those examinations ^..^stantly on
and application forms, may he general pub
obtaine.1 from the S.'cretary of fraudlent prac-
the Board of 1'. S. Civil Service ...... .........,i„

and not be spilled on the battle 
fields of Europe, in one more *1- 
tempt to determine which Nation 
shall he dominant there. Our 
xlestiny is here at home, the 
preservation of America and the 
defense of our way of life that 
should some first with everyone 
of us.

Sam A. Cooksey,
Baird, Texas.

-- -------------o-----------------
tices but to (rain a vrreater de-

Fx.-.niimrs at the jrree of suec.ss every citizen DcfVUSC Boud Q U i Z
customhouse in any city whieh^^^,^,,, extremely careful in
}iHs u post office of the first- purchasintt any treatment Con
or second-class, or from the Uni- pononn
ted States Civil Service Commis- marvelous results
sion, Washinifton, D. C.

I)r, Cox Says—

from their fraudulent pniduct.
“ I f  you or your family needs 

medical attention, play safe, see 
a competent physician and leave 
the quacks alone." concluded Dr. 
Cox.

------------- 0--------------“ Beware of ouse to house 
uijents who woiiUl sell you mer- 
chandse under some hiirh sound-; 11’ ^ , ,  4 /J I Q i l

itur name and claiminif that it * *•  ^ * ■* *
will cure all dij^ea."'s known toj
affect man or bead,” warns I*r.j .As I si'c, indications aro num- 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of- epous that we are rapidly ap- 
ficers. pronchinc the day on which a ^

“ By patronizinir such people fateful decision will he maile by 
the (teneral public is not only our Government, because our op- 
wastnif ts money, but s often pressor knows that we are still 
purchasin(t an article that may unprepared for way.-there is a 
he dan(renius to the safety of call from the common people to 
persons or livesUick." (to slow and think this thin(f

One of the more ri'cent frauds throu(th. We don’t want to be 
uncovered by field inspectors o f stampcHh'd, doped up with in- 
the State Oepartment of Health flammation speeches and belli- 
concerns so-called “ radio-active cose statements until they wrill 
Cones” . .A(fents for this company plun(t forward into hasty action 
have been coverin(f certain sec- that mi(rht paint in the blooil of 
tions of the State zealously, and our loved ones the dawning of 
have been sellinK a product that tomorrow.
is not only worthless, but is 1 am for my country, no mat- 
used acconlinc to directions would ter what the decision may be. I 
1h* very danjrerous to the public know th« common people feel 
health. that way too. but I shall always
ticer.fpurchasnjrn shrdiu dl u uu contend that the blood of our 

False claims have been made American boys, if it must flow, 
by salesmen peddlin(; this pro- should r^lden the soil our our 
duct that it will ont only cure homeland, shed in defense of our

Q. In what denominations are 
Defense Savin^fs Stamps avail
able ?
A. Ten cents, 26 cents, 50 cents 
I I ,  and $5. An album is (tiven. 

^ree with first stamp purchase 
to mount stamps of 25 cents 
up.

Q. In what deiiuminations are 
Defense Savin(fs Bond avail
able?

A. A’ou can buy a Series E. 
Bond for $18.75. $37.50, $75, 
or $750. The prices of Series 
F Bonds ranire from $74 to 
$7,600. Series G. Bonds from 
$100 to $10,000.

NOTE:—To buy Defense Bonds 
and Stamps, (fo to the nearest 
post office, bank, or savinirs and 
loan association; or wTite to the 
Treasurer of the United States, 
Washinifton, D. C. for a mail
order form.

all diseases, but if  used contin- liberties, and our way of life.

You Read His Column 
" I  GIVE YOU TEXAS”  

You’ll Enjoy 
BOYCE HOUSE’S 

NEW BOOK.
-O IL BOOM’

Thg True Stories of Burk- 
burnett, Mexia, Spindletop, Ranger 
Desdemona and Smackover--34 
Pages of Photographs . . . .  $3 
Order today through

THE BAIRD STAR

Some wteks aifo. your column
ist r*-porteil that the most brazen 
act in connection with the entire 
=*—,si..n of the liifislature was the 
forifinsf of a leirislatnr’s name 
to a note calling o ff a com
mittee meeting scheduled to con- 
" ; r an anti-loan shark bill The
stakes must be pretty big--- 1
re., .oned--for one to make as 
daring a play as this: to forge 
a n«)te, smuggle it on to the 
fl- or of the House and, in some 
pre-arrang*»<l way, get it to the 
derk’s desk .And curiousity a- 
ro i'. d. V'-ur eolumni: t U*gan to 
gan to dig a little into the loan 
shark situation in our State.Some 
of the facts ape astounding--but 
more on th- subject a little later.

waved It ti.e 
w ved v,„rk.

• ‘ hr-itn. Eve. I spent
or the tr:i n .n'l v. uld you be-

ran you remember back to the 
time when a radio band leader 
ifve you music instead o fasking

1 vou <r. rtion; '  .And away back

it before he may continue).
5. Torpedo dive for distance.
7. Dives:

Front Jack-knife 
Back Swan 
Front Swan

Front Jack-knife with 
half twist.

Front. Front- Somersault.
GEN ERA I. CONTEST RULES 

L. Each troop shall be allowed 
to enter f<»ur boys in any event.
2. Eash Scout will be limited 
to three swimming events and 
two diving events.
3, S« ORING: Six places shall,
be counted in each event scoring 
as follows: 6-5-4-3-2-1.

While attemling the carnival 
any Scout who d«v*ires will have 
the opportunity to pass his swim 
ming requirements for the rank 
o f F'lrst Class Scout and his 
Life-Saving and Swimming Merit 
Badges.

The Health and Safety Com
mittee of the Chisholm Trail 
Council has given ad«v]uate as
surance that there will be plenty 
of Senior Re«l Cpiss Life Guards 
on hand to iruarantee the maxi
mum safety for every boy while 
in the water.

The Chisholm Trail Council 
plans to continue this carnival 
every year if the participation 
and inten'st of the Boy Scouts 
warrant it. The general public 
and all parents, and friends are 
invited to attend this Swimming 
Carnival and help cheer their 
I'oys on to victory. |

Change the Winter
To Suit You

eater Sale
■'  ̂ * 'v  ' t kV ' >■ .r .

h e l p  y o u r s e l f  t o
n e w - t y p e  h e a te r s ,
to  k e e p  th e  w h o le  

h o u s e  w a r m  /

s ' -  '

<< V , .•

.he get inJuitry sen to it that tfje 
gas equipment for the home is just at mod
ern at that for the factory. Since this it s 
Natural Gas tou n from auay hack, the oper- 
ating cost it surprisingly lotv.

miCED AT ’
S U M M E R T I M E  S A V I N G S

This is the sale of advanced types of gas heating 
equipment that thrift-wise folks wait for. Ask 
for complete details ••• for prices and terms.

I/TNE STAR.

n,  . . ./housands in this section are heading for 

an easy, healthful winter by bringing their 

heating facilities up to date. Besides giving 

a widespread, healthful warmth, modern 

equipment looks better as well as serves you 

more efficiently.

Heating your home is important, espe

cially so since many winter illnesses are 

directly traceable to catching cold due to 

inadequate heating facilities in the home 

during the winter season. Bring your house

hold up to date for the 1941-1942 winter 

season with modern gas heating and settle 

down to enjoy an easy, healthful winter.

C o m m u n i t y c J |N a t u r a l G a s  C a
L o n e  S ta r G a s  C o .

- I - / . / . I  J  , = 1
- J- f V

f f ’

Supplying naturel gas from  more than 4,900 mites of interconnected pipe line to your local gas company

rait I  WLvmamTJL ()

„  ^ I Annual Meeting
New Radio Program National

Featuring Army
Talent ________

om

A brand-new radio show, bring 
ing profcsHional talent from Camp 
Woltera, as wHl as the return of 
an ol<l favorite to the air waves 
was inaugerateil here on Saturday 
night. The new aid show, sailed 
“ Mike Maneuvers” , is bmadeast 
via remote control through Sta
tion KRLD of Dallas. Jack Am- 
dung’s end, long a favorite with 
Southweatern radio listners, re
turns to the air on the new pro
grams.

The new air show will be broad
cast from the huge lobby of the 
Baker Hotel here and will be pro
duced before an audience. In ad
dition to the wealth of higtime 
alent available at Camp Walters, 
and Jack Amlung’s Band, the show 
also includes a new skit called the 
Soldier’s Mail, where inlJicrs rc 
reive and read “ fan” mail on front 
o f the microphone: It is believed 
that this latter stunt will aid in 
bringing more mail to soldiers in 
camp here. Other bigtime profes
sional talent will be used from 
time to time. Radio fans all over 
the Southwest will be glad to learn 
o f the return of Jack Amlung’s [ 
Rand to the air over KRLD on' 
each Saturday night.

Sutunlay, September 9th, has 
bee set as the date for the 
annual meeting of members of 
the Citizens National Farm l»an 
Association, President H. C Cot 
ton announced following a meeting 
of the association Directors in 
the School Houst) at ('lyde, Texas

The annual get-together this 
yc*ar is expectiHl to be a large 
uml iiniiortant conference of land 
owners of to Is territory, Mr. Cot 
ton said. The meeting will be 
held at the school house starting 
at 1:30 ?. M. Details will be an
nounced lat *f

Committees in charge aro plan 
ning to make this year’s meeting 
one of the best in the history of 
the association which began mak 
ing Federal Land Bank loam in 
Callahan County in 1917, Presi- 
flent, H. ('.. Cotton saiil.

M II Perkins, Secretary-Treas
urer, heails the program com
mittee. The Board of Directors 
will serve as the attendance com 
mittees, including Mess«-rs G.J. 
F'leming, R. F3. Bourland, C. M. 
Johnston, H. C. Cotton, Clyde; 
and Joel Griffin, Baird.

By-Gone Days 
Recalled

CAR ) OF TH ANKS

We wiah to thank all for the 
many kindness and sympathy 
shown us in the illness and death 
o f our wife and mother. We es
pecially thank the ladies o f the 
Baptist Church the Baird F'ire- 
men, Yoifhg Me^’s t^lass. Baptist 
S. S. and the B. H. S. Graduat
ing Class of 1939 for their kind
ness and all for the floral o ffer
ings.

Sincerely,
R. A. Harris 
Cleo Harris 
Clifton Harris.

The ad of the Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gas Association in this 
issue o f The Star brings bacK 
memories of by-gone doys when 
the traveling medicine shows vis
ited Baird selling oil at a dollar 
a bottle as sure cure for all hu
man ills.

Today hundreds of essentials 
of the home are made from oil. 
It supplies heat for the home, 
power for machinery and trans
portation.

America is safe today because 
of oil and Texas plays a lead
ing part, as last year Texas sup
plied 36 per cent of all the na
tion’s oil.
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Like

Champagne!

•  George L. Epple, popular world war 
veteran o f Kerrville, Texas, calls them as 
he sees them. He knows he is right 
about beer. Read:

“ Sometimes I hurt people’s feelings be
cause I ’m so frank—but I think my friends 
w ill agree that I ’m always fair and just. So 
it means something when I say that South
ern Select is the best tasting beer. I ’ve 
tried all the brands (hat are sold here and 
I ’ve found that Southern Select is the very 
hnest!”

When yoM get thirsty remember that 
Southern Select is the only beer in the 
South brewed with distilled water!

RIAL RAWf'V rVATIHlIA
Lbten to SOUTHERN SE
LECT ‘KORN gOBBLERS’ 
Monday thru Saturday ex
cept Friday at 6 P. M. K 
G K O  670 on your dial, 
THE STAR REPORTER 
latest New* every night, 
except Sunday at 10 PM 
W FAA-W BAP, 820 on your 
dial. '
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and not be spilled on the battle 
fields of Europe, in one more at
tempt to determine which Nation 
shall he dominant there. Our 
destiny is here at home, the 
preservation of America and the 
defense of our way of life that 
should some first with everyone 
of us.

Sam A. Cooksey,
Haird, Texas.
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Defense Rond Q u i z

Q. In what denominations are 
Defense Savings Stamps avail
able ?
A. Ton cents, 26 cents, 50 cents 
61, and 65. An album is given, 

^ree with first stamp purchase 
to mount stamps of 25 cents 
up.

Q. In what denominations are 
Defense Savings Bond avail
able?

A. You can buy a Senes E. 
Bond for 618.75, 637.50, 675, 
or 1750, The prices of Series 
F' Ibmds range from 671 to 
67.500. Series O. Bonds from 
6100 to 610,000.

NOTE;.—To buy Defense Bonds 
and Stamps, go to the nearest 
post office, bank, or savings and 
loan association; or wTite to the 
Treasurer of the United States, 
Washington, D. C. for a mail
order form.

You Read His Column 
••1 GIVE YOU TEXA8- 

You’ll Enjoy 
BOYCE HOUSE’S 

NEW BOOK,
“ OIL BOOM’

Th^ True Stories of Burk- 
burnett, Mexia, Spindletop, Ranger 
Desdemona and Smackover--34 
Pages of Photographs . . . .  IS 
Order today through

THE BAIRD STAR
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^ ^ \ Annual Meeting
New Radio Program National

Featuring Army 4 ^^ .̂
Talent ________

Saturday, September 9th, has 
A brand-new radio show, bring date for the

ing professional talent from Camp

Officers of Callahan County Pioneers 
Association

annual meeting of members of 
the Citizens National Farnilx)un 
A.ssociation, President H. Cot

inaugerate<l here on Satunlay announced following a meeting
of the association Directors in

Wolters. as well as the return of 
an old favorite to the air waves 
was
night. The new aid show, sailed 
“ Mike .Maneuvers*’, is broadca.st ‘'̂ ‘^̂ ôol Housu at ('ly.le, Texas
via remote control through Sta
tion KKLD of Dallas. Jack Am

The annual get-together this 
year is expected to be a large

dung’s end. long a favorite with i»U>ortant conference of land
Southwestern radio listners. - ■ ^
turns to the air on the new pro
grams.

The new air show will be broad
cast from the huge lobby of the 
Baker Hotel here and will be pro
duced before an audience. In ad
dition to the wealth of bigtime 
alent available at Camp Walters, 
and Ja' k Amlung’s Band, the show 
aho includes a new skit called the 
Snldicr’3 Mail, where ; oldicrr. ro 
reive and rea<l "fan” mail on front 
o f the microphone: It is believed I 
that this latter stunt will aid in 
bringing more mail to soldiers in

ton said. Tbe meeting will be 
held at the school house starting 
at 1:30 F. M. Details will be an
nounced lat *f

Committees in charge are plan 
ning to make thi.< year’s meeting 
one of the best in the history of 
the association which began mak 
ing Federal Land Bank loan< in 
Callahan County in 1917, Presi- 
lient, II. ('. Cotton said.

M H Perkins, Secretary-Treas
urer, heads the program com
mittee. The Board of Directors 
will serve as the atten<lance com 
mittees, including Messers G.J.

camp here. Other bigtime profes- , 1, , , , - Fleming, R. FL Boiirlaml, ( .  M.
sional talent will be used from , , ^ .r. .. 1
time to time. Radio fans all over 
the Southwest will be glad to learn 
o f the return of Jack Amlung’s j 
Band to the air over KRLD on. 
each Saturday night.

CAR > OF TH ANKS

Johnston, H. C. Cotton, ( ’ lyde; 
and Joel Griffin, Baird.

W’e wiah to thank all for the,

By-Gone Days 
Recalled

The ad of the Mid-Continent 
Oil and Gas Association in this 
issue o f The Star brings bacK 
memories of by-gone doys when

Aid To Needy Blind the application is filed; and all | Notice is hereby given o f a bear-
applicants who are otherwise eli- jng l>efore the County Court af 
gible will 1m* furnished with au-| Callahan County, Texas, on the 
thorization slips entitling them to 23rd day of August, A. D, 1941,

Of County

The State Department of Pub 
I lie Welfare announced Ualuy that 
i'pplications for Aid to the .Needy 
Blind will b*. accept, ,| ut it, 
local offices throughout the-State 
beginning Monday, August 11- 

Blind per-ms who are int ren
ted in filling applicatioi. top a ,- 

I 1: tance diould call at toe State 
Department’s local office m the 
I u.sement of the court hou; ■ and 
talk with Ben Bell, ca.s,. worker 
will explain the eligibility re
quirements and accept applica- 
tioius. I

In order to be eligible to re
ceived Aid to the Neeily Blind an 
applicant: j
(1 i Must be twenty-one years 
old or older;
(2i Mu-t be blind within the 
definition of the Department;
(3) Mu.'t have resideil in 'I'exas

free examinations.

JGDIi; BAKFKS RKTURN 
FROM .SUMMER V \( ATION

•Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Fi. Baker, 
daughter, Jo Ann and little son 
Billy Don, have return-d '■> their 
home ut Bayou from Santa An
na where they -pent the .'̂ ummer.

.Mr Baker. ,Supt. of the Bayou 
school, M r Baker, Primary teach
er, Mrs. W. B, .Sparkman, high 
school a.-sistant and Miss (.Beta 
Rucker entermediate.

The Bayou school will open a 
nine-month term on Sept, 8.

-- ----- II
lf:g a l  n'o t i - ’f:

Estate of Isabelle and Otis Isen- 
hower. Persons of un.«ound Mind. 
No. 985. !
Notbe of hearing on fJuardian’s

continuously during the twelve Application to la-a— Real EsUt.

many kindness and sympathyl traveling medicine shows vis- 
shown ua in the illness and death ^
of our wife and mother. We es- ,  ^o^tle as sure cure for all hu- 
pecially thank the ladies of the ju.
Baptist Church the Baird F’ ire- -p^d^y hundreds of essentials 
men, YoUYig Me^s Class, Baptist the home are made from oil.

Offii'ers of tho Callahan County Pioneers Association are shown 
labove. The picture w’as made in The Star office a few days when 
the officers met to make final arrangements for the reunion today. 
Seated are Miss Eliza Gilliland (le ft), editor and published of The 
Baird Star and association secretary; Mrs. L. L. Blackburn of Baird, 
vice-president and historian. Standing are, W. P. Brightwell (le ft), 
of the Bayou country south of Baird, vice-president, and Roy 
Kendrick, of Denton, president.

S. S. and the B. H. S. Graduat
ing Class of 1939 for their kind
ness and all for the floral offer
ings.

Mrs, Milton 
Elliott honorea

Sincerely,
R. A. Harris 
Cleo Harris 
Clifton Harris.

It supplies heat for the home, 
power for machinery and trans- 

i portation.
Mrs. Milton Elliott, the former 

Dons Hammons of Cisco, was! 
America i^ safe today because honored with a g ift party at the|

Double Bereavement 
Comes To Doyle 

Family

of oil and Texas plays a lead-

munth period immediately pr«- 
cedirg the date of application and 
for four additional years out of 
the last nine;
(4) Must not be an inmate of 
a public institution at the time 
of receiving aid;
(5) Must not be publicly solicit 
ing alms;
(6) Must I)e in nee«l of financial 
assistance;
(7) Must be a citizen; and
in) Must not l>e an habitual 
drunkard or habitual criminal.

All applicants who are other
wise eligible will have to be 
given a medical examination to 
determine their degree of blind- 
ntss before they can qualify for 
assistance on this point The law 
requires that such an examination 
be given by an ophthalmologist 
or physician skilled in the treat
ment of diseases of the eye who 
is licensed to practice medicine 
in Texas and who has been ap
proved by the State Department 
to make such examination.

These examinations must be

of 1-jv)»flle and (»li= l-. rihow. r.
Persons of unsound mind.

at the Court House of Callahan 
County in Baird, Texas, on the 
application of W. M. Isenhower 
.Fr., guardian of the estates of 
I»alx lb an<l Otis Isenhower, per- 
son.< of unsound mind, for per- 
n.i-smn to execute a mineral 
lea c.iveririg the undivided one 

' interest of the said Isabelle 
I • nhower and the undivided! one 
fourth int- : t̂ of said Otis Isen- 
bower in and to the following 
descrilied tract of land towit: The 
.South half of Survey No, 2273, 
T. Fb an<l L. CO. in Gallahan 
County, Texas, containing 166 
acres more or less.

W M I senhower, Jr. 
(iuardian of the Estates o f 
Isabelle and Otis Isenhower, 
person of unsound mind, 

-----------------o— ---------------

SI F̂ I, R. Hughea for New 
‘F'ISh’ 'I ire* and Tulien—alao 
(i<M»d Second-Hand tirea and 
Tubes.

A A OH YOl R MONEY^.........

All paper currency of 61.000.00 
denomination has the portrait of 
Cleveland on tbe face and an 
Ornate One Thousand is engrav
ed on the back.

(See next week)

The First National Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

home of Mr.. J. T. L .*r..n c .! “
In , p.rt, . .  U .t y « r  T o . . .  .up- ,v rn m , o f l.at w ork .'•*’ *

I plied 36 per cent of all the na- Donald Melton ond Mary ^  * ’ week. Mr. .Foyle niade in accordance with certain
I tion’s oil. ’ ,, i 39, dying at 3:.'10 p. m. F'riday,1 “ Lillian Harville. of Abilene were J. * . 9 . .Lillian Harville, of Abilene 

co-hostes-ies.
In the rtceiving line were Mrs. 

Melton, Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Ralph 
Glenn, of Cisco, and Mrs. R. L. 
Elliott, Sr.

Mrs. James (\ .Asbury, presi
ded at the brides book where 
seventy-five gue.sts registered.

Mary Lillian Harville p’vsule 1 
at the punch bowl assisted by Mrs. 
Donald Melton ond Mrs. R. L. 
FHliott Jr., who served sandwiches 
and cookies.

Pairiiitic colors were us*»d in 
all i"oom decj.'ations were
also curried out in the sandwiches 
ct kies and piitich which was 
served from a table laid in all

Mr»>. Ralph Glf^nn of C'sc«v sii- 
ter of Mrs. FMIvitt and Mis^ King 
»>f V,';chita F'Dls were out of 
town guests.

--------------  ------- 0--------------------------

Jones Family 
Reunion

Kerrvllle Man Says He Is 
Fair in His Judgm ent 
And Is Convinced That

S o tittu e /u H  O iUJuX  l 6

I The children of Mrs. SV. B. 
j Jones gathen'd together Sunday 
I August 10th at the home of Mrs L. D. Austin, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Jones. Those present were Horace] Austin, Mrs. Excel Pruit, Bob 
Jones Fort Worth and daughter and Bill Austin attended the 

j Mrs. Furman Ivy of Long Beach,' funeral.
( Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jones ---- ----------- o
I end family, Mae Ixiuise, Betty,

Lloyd and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. 
i Brice Jones, Mr. and Mrs. F'ayne 
j Hollingshead and son Neal,Baird 
; Mrs. R. L. Jones and son A. G.
I Mr. anĉ  Mrs. Earnest Jones and 
; family Jean, Sut and John New
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Rex V. Jones 
and son, Richard, Abilene; Mr.

specifiinl procedures of the De
afternoon from a heart attack purtment and must be reported 
and the eldest son, George Jr. qj, certain prescTibetl forms. For 
12 diet! at 3:20 p. m. Saturday this reason, applicants are ad- 
in a Tyler hospital from menin- vise<l not to go to Unnecessary 

I expense in seeking examinations
I .Mrs. Doyle was at the bedside before discussing this procedure 
of her son and Mr. Doyle had vkjth the local worker. Full in- 
gone to Gladewater after his formation concerning the exami- 
mother and while returning he nation will be given at the time 
I lumped in the seat o f the car, » 1
dead. He had been suffering with 

I indigestion for several days, j  Double funeral services were 
I held lor the father and son Mon 

day morning ot 10 o’clock at 
the Catholic Church in Mineola 
with F'ather I.«on conducting the 
rites. Burial was made at Wins- 
boro.

Mrs. Doyle, a daughter, Mary 
Alice, 14 and a son Kenneth Ray 
10 survive, also Mr. Doyles mo-, 
ther and sister. .Mr. and Mrs.'
Ihiyle are former residents of 
Baird where Mr. Doyle was in the 
bar.;.er business for sometime.Mrs 
Doyle is the former Mary Aus
tin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Austin, who now live in Abi
lene.

.Vra. H. Austin, Mr. and Mrs.

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER
DELICIUUS FO(JD, a genial, friendly service. Meet 
lour Friends here for breakfast, lunch or dinner, 
VNe specialize in line Uan-h ned iSteaks and (jood 
Cot tee.

QUALITY CAFE
Fred Kstes, Manager.

Bridal Shower

It Pop* 
L ik «

Champagne!

and Mrs. Joe E. Jones and daiigh 
#  George L. Epple, popular world war Ruth, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.
veteran o f Kerrville, Texas, calls them as T. Cook and family, Bill.Pearl 
he sees them. He knows he is right 
•bout beer. Read:

“ Sometimes I hurt people’s feelings be
cause I ’m so frank—but I think my friends 
w ill agree that I ’m always fair and just. So 
it means something when I say that South
ern Select is the best tasting beer. I ’ve 
tried all the brands that are sold here and 
I ’ve found that Southern Select is the very 
finest!*’

When yon get thirsty remember that 
Southern Select is the only beer in the 
South brewed with distilled water!

Complimenting .Mrs. Horacej 
McTlrath, the former L41 Verna 
Mitchell, a g ift tea waa hosted 
by Mrs. B. F. Russell with 
Mi.sses Frances Baulch, Topsy 
Russell, Juanita F'arrar and Tdrs.j 
Raymond Com as co-hoatesses. | 
' .Mrs. Com presided at the brides 
(book where thirty-five guests 

Thelma and Howard, Littlefield, ’’^^istered.

\iv\n9
idc

OAIVISTON-HOUSTON IREWEMES. #4C 
GwNwtow, T«k<m

RIAL RAnt'T rvaTTHtlA
Listen to SOUTHERN SE
LECT 'KORN GOBBLERS’ 
Monday thru Saturday ex
cept Friday at 6 P. M. K 
G K O  670 on your dial, 
THE STAR REPORTER 
lateat News every night, 
except Sunday at 10 PM 
W FAA-W BAP, 820 on your 
dial. '

Mrs. Georgia Uzzell, Seminole, I'*"** *t'heme
Oklahoma. 1 ” * brides was used through-!

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis G. Jones featuring pink
arrived Monday from El Paso 8'cmniums.
where they were married Aug.j^ , . pouaed by Mrs. W. 
8th. Ms. Jones being the form er' , I, covered,
Flora King, fomier resident of
Baird and a sister of G. M. King P.'"** geraniums
of Baird. Music was furnished by Mrs. '

Lewis Jones who has served Johnnie Swinson j
some 25 years or more in the !  . ^.ss Iv .d .ll 
United States army recently re-,  ̂ Betty Lou Lewis,
tired but has been called hack
to service and is now located at' ,
For Lewis. Washington. He has; 7 " -  Bellomy. Longview;
a two week, furlough. This >a!

, » r ly  ,  cure lot »  W '
dollar a u

In  b''®

• .  i» aatrt ‘“"“J b,ve ®»"'‘ . . ,nd enie»V'“* , ,„„ply oC«,-.i»i‘‘“ ”'!u.wo»Vd’a '“ 8*‘ . . ..«l. t-»a» T**'. w e

Bl

Mr. Jones first 
thirty-two years.

visit home in Floyd McElrath, Abilene.
V ,\\ ihlAv * * *  f  att tb®In oi ____ «rvea-

h a ve

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I D o n ’ t  W a l t  U n t i l  P y o r r h o R
Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Blakley^ StrikRB

of Fort Worth, spent Sunday with ^ums that Itch or bum can be

Magnolia Beer Co.
DISTRIBU’TOR

823 N. Breckenridge Street Breckenridge. Texas

Mr. Blakley’s mother, Mrs. John 
Blakley at Belle Plain. Mrs.Frank 
Jones of San Antonio is also 
visiting her mhote shrdiu cmfwyp satisfy, 
visiting her mother who has been CITY 
ill for several weeks. -------

come mighty trying. Druggists 
will return your money if the 
first bottle of "HETOS fail to

' " ’ " “ r f  T " ”  P " ~You «»* **  .

lira

PH A RM.AC Y— Baird
——o ———

----- :------ ' POSTED— All lands owned or
W ANTED —House-keeper. S e R controlled by me is posted. No 
Mrs. Donnld Melton, at Holmes enmnine. hunting or fishing al-
I rii; f ' lnq - ny. ■ J W. R* 1 Haird

TkU AJvartUammi Pmid far by Farvoiu Vniu a/ the Irsduttry mud Spemeered ky

TEXAS MI D- n0NTI NE\ T OIL AND GAS ASSDCIATIOH
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News From 
AAA Office

Hy E. L. PIERSON

FIRST COTTON STAMPS 
ISS l’ ED

Cotton Btamps are now beintr 
iaacMd by the AAA  office to all 
fivdacrr* who complied under 
Cbe Supplementary Cotton Pro-

TliepuriH>Re of the aupplemen- 
cotton program, for which 

mm additional 125,000,000 waa al
lotted thia year, is designed to 
r ethsre still further the cotton 
aceeoire allotment under the 1941 
acricultural conservation profrram 
Tho cotton stamp prorram is op
erated on an entirely voluntary 
basis and does not afft'Ct any 
other payments earned under the 
farm pmirram.

Oieckinir of 1941 compliance 
under the airricultural ^>>nserva- 
tioon pn>irr:ini is approximate'y 
70 percent oofTspl.'te n 'allahan 
Coonty an«l far ’rs ar< b«-inp is- 
«ued stamps a. rapidly as po««ible 
after the cotton Hirea>f has 
been measured and approved by 
the«»p«’rator Cntil th-- cotton so- 
reare is . d. '» is irvp-'s- 
aihle to tleti— ' the xs-1 a-
mount of p ni  ̂ pf
fram  ami t*- amount o- stamps 
producers ar«- eliifi'-le to rev ive.

COTTON t'R* P INSCRANi'E 
I ’nder the 1942 cotton crop in- 

auranee program, Callahan Coun
ty farmers will he able to insure 
bO percent or 75 percent of their 
averare yield.

The details of the I ’ nited 
States of Aerx-ulture crop insur
ance program are b«Mne perfe«'ted 
ky the E ileal ' r>>p Insurance 
Corporation >n W a;-!iington now 
and growers ad! i>e able ti in
sure their next >f-ar’« crop b--- 
fore seedtn T'- jra - ■ will 
protect th>-m from a!l unavoid
able hazads. such as droughts, 
insecta. including h,'.! weevils, 
flood, plant d w nd. fire
and hail.

Premiums and guaranteed 
yields will le  figured in terms 
o f pounds of lint cotton and the 
premiums will be hase<l on the 
rrop-loss history of individual 
farms adjusted to reflect the 
erop-Ioss historx' of the county. 
Yields and cro-less averages will 
be figured or. th- basis of his- 
toriral or appreas(*d pro<luctivity 
over a peroxl of years

Premiium for individual cot- 
growers, will i>e figur« d on 

a lint cotton bas s Payment of 
premiums w=dl be made with a 
eommodity note which each grow 
er will he requir»*d to sign guar
anteeing payment of the pn-

mium on or before maturity date 
The maturity date is at about 
the time cotton is pickeii or a- 
bout the time indemnities are, 
usually paid. |

In paying the note it may be 
paid either in cotton or the cash 
equivalent. In the event the note 
is not paid when it matures, the j 
cash amount of the premium 
will b« deducted from the indemi- j 
ty paid the grower, or from the 
first Government payments he re
ceived. These payments include 
cotton loan, parity payments and 
AAA  payments,

PEANUT MARKETING PUOTA 
CARDS

Three kinds o f marketing cards 
will be issued to Callahan Coun
ty peanut fanners this year. 
Farmers who plant within their 
acreage allotments will receive 
“within quota” cards and those 
planting in excess of their allot 
ments will n‘ceive “ limited mar- 
k‘ ting” an<l "exces.s marketing” 
card...

“ Within qoata” canls will be is- 
sue<l to all operators on which 
the acreage of peanuts planted 
nr dug does not exceed the fann 
allotment, and the peanuts may

<lisp- d o/ without penalty-. 
t'lHTator*^ who have planted in 
- X. I <« of th. ir acreage allotments 
will receive “ limiti*d rnarketing” 
cards imiicating a percentage of 
the peanuts may be sold with
out penalty. The “ excess market
ing,* card issued at the same time 
however, would indicate a penal
ty on the excess peanuts.

Excess . peanuts may be dis
posed of in two ways. The penal
ty of ,S cents per pound may be 
paid or they may be sold to de- 
signateil agencies to be crusheii 
for oil in which case the penalty 
woubl not be paid. In the ma-

•rity of ca.se-, producers will h«* 
more apt to sell the excess pea
nut. to crushers for oil rather 
than pay the .{ enl; per pound 
J - nalty.

In clarifying marketing quota 
provisions, the peanut marketing 
;.; ’ ta f-r  a farm is the actual 
yield on the acreage allotment 
which is the actual average yield 
on the farm times the acreage 
allotment.

Peanut marketing quotas, which 
were approved in a recent referen 
dum are in effect for the first 
time on the 1941 crop and apply 
by mechanical means. Quotas do 
only to peanuts and threashinl 
not apply to peanuts picked by 
hand or hoggvd o ff or to pro
ducer* who pick and threash one 
acre or les-.. This does not mean, 
however, that producers are al
lowed a one-acre exemption re
gardless of tho number of acres 
fbov piek or threash mechani

cally.

PERSONAL Home Dem, Club 
News

CLARA BROWN

John Cochran of Cottonwood, 
was in BairJ Monday. SUMMER CARE OF PLANTS:

-------------  j What some people call “ gtiod
C. B. Holmes of Austin spent luck" in growing trees, shrubs,' 

the week end in Baird attending and flowers is instead good man 
to business and visiting relatives, agement, in the opinion of Sadie

-----------  Matfield, specialist in landscape
Mrs. Lee Estes has returned gardening for the A and M Col 

from a visit with her son. Henry lege Extension Service.
Estes and wife in OklahomaCity. ^  ,

____ .____  During the dry, warm summer
_  * 4- Tx___ 1... I months a period when plants es-Tom Austin of Douglas, Arii.,' . . ^

i, v i.ltin « old friond, h .r, .nd nood .nloll.Kont o.ro.
will .tt.nd tho Pionoor. Rounion >'>')' »'*<■"

management o f moisture than
______ _ from any other one thing, she

Mr. «nd Mr.’  H. U  B..yd.tun '*?"•
this year or last nee<l an ample

of mositure until they
returned Sunday from a trip to 
points in New .Mexico and Colo- 
rodo.

tahlished to withstand dr>’ weath 
er unaidetl.

supply
can establish a goo<l root system

_________ Even the native and hardy in-
M ... K.thrr M.urino Kvan. of <r«lurod plant, roqtiiro about two 

.qu,.tin vi,itod hor yrandmothor, . T " ' ! ’ ..'.":
Mrs. 11. J. Ijimbert and family 
Saturday and Sunday,

----- :------ Miss Hatfield quoted R. E. Diek
M'"*! H, C. McGowen, Mr. and son, superintendent of the Spur 

Mrs. Claude Leon and little Experiment Station, as saying: 
daughter of Dallas visited rela- “ An intelligent use of God-given 
tives here this wiH*k. rain will mean more to the beauti

' fication of Texas than all other
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wagley of factors (Combined.” In places

Home Canning 
Peaches Urged

’ ’With the fresh peach season 
now rabidly drawing to an end, 
a goo<l sup,dy of home canned 
peaches on the pantry shelf will 
enable housewives to serve this 
tasty, health-protecting fruit long 
after the season is over," said Mr. 
Jack Ashlock, secretary o f the 
Callahan County Club.

“ Further, by home canning 
peaches, housewives will be dong 
their part with millions of others 
in providing a thrifty and ade
quate food supply for the uncer
tain period ahead.

"A  public spirited cooperative 
campaign is under* way from Aug 
ust 7 through 15 to impress house 
wives and others with the fact 
that they should main* the most 
econmical use of a bountiful sup
ply of this delicious fruit. Home 
canning is one of the approved 
methods.

"It  is quite simple t<i do the 
home canning. Direction.^ may 
be obtained from county home 
demonstration agents. State Ex
tension Services, the Georgia- 
Carolinas Peach Marketing Board, 
•Macon, Georgia, and other sour
ces.

“ The Elberta peaches, famous 
yellow freestone peaches, are now 
moving to market in quantity 
and in fine qualitv. They are 
ideal for home canning, pre- 
serx’ig, cooking, pickling, and 
dozens of other uses, peach er- 
perts say. Also they are deli
cious and healthful when eaten 
fresh.

“ Every housewife should stock 
up with a good supply of fresh 
peaches now while the short 
season lasts.”

— -------------- o----------r-----

•Moran have moved to Bainl. Mr. where there is scant rainfall,
Wagley is drilling on the Jack- Miss Hatfield recommends depres 
son lease. sions, contours, and small dams

------------- - for diverting water to trees.shrubs
Miss Ellen .Marie Hill has re- and flowers. These same devices 

turned from a visit wixh her aunt will help hold the water for •
Mrs. J. B. Massa and Mr. Massa few days after each rain. |
at Pampa. Once mosture has soaked into

___________  the soil, mulches may be used to
Mr. and Mrs. Woodfin Ray and keep it there Well-rotted leaves 

two little daughters of El Paso, rotted straw and hay and rotted 
are visiting Woo<lfin’s mother, barnyard fertilizer may be put 
Mrs. W. J, Ray and other rela- on in layer** of one or two inches 
tives here. All of these materials when

--------------  worked into the beds next year first Baptlst ChUTCll
Gladys and Peggy Ann Austin will help hold water in the soil 

former residents of Baird, now as well as when used on top as 
living in El F’aso, are visiting a mulch.
Helen McClendon, .Margie Ingram The specialist warns against 
and other friends here. deep cultivation as it may des-

------------ troy roots. However, shallow cul-
------------ tivation is good for keeping a

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Griffith loose top on the soil prevents 
have returned from Brownwood evaporation from below. ,
where thm’ attended their fami- ___________  I
ly reunion which w'as held at
Browmwood Sute Park. BAGWTRM: ,

%

>
V i

Hot Weather BK.WTY CARE

I f  you 're  the active  '»orl who welcf»fne>>; sum m er as 
a tim e fo r  plav, \o iril rerogn '/e. tiMi, the need fo r  
ex tra  atten tion  to beauty problem s. N ow , as the 
neason begins, plan to p ro fit regu la rly  through 
the .Modern Beauty .Chop's special sum m er services.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
MRS. .MAN* HE K.*^TES. .Manager

M O N U M E N T S
The fitting tribute to one 
whom you have loved is 
•  mormnent of permanence 
and grace; a stone that will 
fo  down through the years 
marking the last resting 
place of one whose name 
you respect and Jionor.

_______ _ ('edar bagworms, which are now

Mrs. C. V. Stephens and dau- *rb<irviUe, cedar and
ghter Jane left Tuesday for »’• sprayed when
WichiU Falls, where they will arsenate,
visit th «r  ds„rhte.r and sister.
Mrs. Bertha Simmons and other ^
relatives »pray reaches all parts

_________ of the plant. '

1. s Bettv A i .  P.t.un,U left
’ 1 'day morn-r.  ̂ for u vis.t with 'P ‘’<̂‘“ >‘st in landscape
Mrs. Ermlene Haley in BigSpring i* perhaps late
Sh will also visit her Mother*”  P**"*
I lar.i Bounds and wife in .Mona ^

and hurnwl. Better still, place
_________ th em in a l>ox covered with screen

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ray re- *” ‘‘ *“‘ P 
turned Monday from a visit with year. As the
.Mr. Ray’s twin brother Wallace old*r it seems to
Ray. deputy sheriff of MuMoon P  distance to poison,
who accidently shot himself in ** P^Pasiu* which
the leg -om. weeks ago. They P*"*̂  destroys
al . vi. ited Mrs. Ray’s relatives '* »
at F'latonia. screeneil box protected from rain

____ the newly hatched larvae will be
Mrs. .S. P. Rumph who recently from escaping, but the

moved to Austin has returned P” ’’®"'**'- "diich is very small.will 
to Dallas from Moline. 111. where ‘ '“ ''‘ P** through the meshes and 
she was called to the bedside of ®*^*‘‘*‘ ^nc'^orms outside, 
her daughter. Mrs. Jodie Marek P‘ *̂ * recognized.lt
who is rerovering from a severe  ̂ strong hag of soft water
illness. .Mrs. Rumph will spend P'‘‘*'’f  "dk. which is cover(*d on 
several days with her sister,.Mrs. outside with bits of leaves
Spencer before returning to Aus- twigs. The worm lives in
tin. " "  b- during iu* life and at death

__________ _ leaves liehind in the bag a large
Bill Austin and Sterling Rcy- "umber of eggs which hatch the

nolds who graduated the past ” **** year.
week from the Areonotiral School ---------------
at rhanute Field. Rantoul, 111., F IT : Build for defense
are home for a few days before gootl foodi habits-----
reporting for duty. Bill assigned ever occured to ,vou that
U) the 51st Persuit Group, will might be your patriotic duty
go to March Field. California, learn to eat foods you ma.v
and Sterling, assigntx! U) the 47 help your chil-
th Bombardment Squadron, will S’" " " ' up without food pre-
go to McCord Field. Washington. B^ng healthy and keep
Vermon Johnson, who graduated way is a patriotic res-
sonve weeks ago, has been as- Possibility in time of wap »nd
as instructor in the air school at time of peace. And to be
Wichita Falls, where he reported h^Hlthy you and your family 

 ̂ last week. The boys are all well must eat the right food., 
pleased with their work and like '
the army life. Notice To The Public

W* have a beautiful line of the very latest designs in grave 
markers from which to make selections. Our prices are 
resMonabie and ohr work guan^teed. Come in and look over 
our linê —we will fKI^ ple«sttT<40n showing you our stock and 
our workmanshitb *

At your need, we shall he pleaMed to nerve you.

Sam L Dryden
782 Walnut Street ABILENE Phone 4^76

Arnold Keblinger Mattha.'i, of 
San Antonio, who is visiting his 
aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Caldwell, at their ranch in 
Denton Valley, was in Baird Wed 
nesday; as usual paid The Star 
office a pleasant visit: "Keb"
has recently returned from a visit 
to Raleigh, N. C. where he vis
ited with his aunt. Mr*. L. C., 
Whitehead. Mr. and Mrs. Cald
well met him in Tennessee. Young 
Matthaei is v grandson of the 
late Tom Keblinger, a pioneer 
Callahan County ranchman, who 
was known to all cowmen m this 
section as “ Keb”  which was his 
cattle brand, and young “ Keb" 
has wiherited the love of ranch 
Ii5r from bis grandfather. j

Vie wish to imprss.. b|M>n all 
the importance of signing arti
cles sent into The Star, for pub
lication. Not that your name will 
be publiaked, but as an evidence 
of good faith, so that w* may 
knew who sends the article in 
We will not publish any article 
sent unless FULL name and ad
dress of the sender is signed to 
the article. PLEASE remember 
thU.

—THE BAIRD STAR

FOR SALE— Five Room House 
with bath, 2 porches, sleeping 
porch, garage, chicken house, oow 
and feed bams, 2 eorner lots on 
Highway 193, East Baird. J, G. 
V'.rner, Baird.

A. A. DAVIS, Pastor
A mon who had spent the night 

with his family in an air raid 
shelter in I»ndon, returned to 
his house next morning. The win
dows were smashed, the furni
ture had b«*en knocked about, 
his little son’s alphabet blocks 
were scattered on the floor.. But 
five of blocks, in a group, spelled 
out the word ‘‘SMILE.’’

The world seems on fire; mil 
lions die at the feet of the God 
of Hate and War and yet this 
Monster seems to know no satis
faction. till all the world lies 
exhausted at his feet. In these 
terrible times people apparently 
prefer not to think very much 
very long or very far into is
sues, Any inflamed mind is in
capable of sound reason and judg- 
men—so long as that inflamation 
of mind and heart exhists. We <lo 
•not believe any permanent Peace 
can come to this old word so 
long as this world remains in 
hatred and defiance of the I>ord 
Jesus Christ.

.An<l--uo tho*e in the Spirit of 
Christ, awaiting the coming of 
the Ixird Jisus Christ, as we look 
on anil see the pet dreams and 
ideas of men cnished ami ima
ginary aecomplishments of hu
man wisdom and human counsels 
brought to naught—and the very 
foundation of the Soeial Onler 
and economic super structure 
reeling like a drunken man at 
midnight— let us not get excited 
shout it, hut like the man in 
Londan who found the alphatiet 
blocks so arranged—that five of 
them spelled “ SMILE” , let us 
smile instead of frown. Really 
the world needs a smiling race 
o f people to come on the scene 
right now.

Our heart and sympath.v go out 
for the Nation or the Man who 
does not know the Ixird. .Men, 
like Nations think they can p|ot 
their course and win, never-never 
has it been done.

So let us SMILE as we face 
the future. .Meet us at the Bap
tist Church Sunday morning and 
night. Regular services morning 
and night, the Pastor preaching 
at both hours. Sunday morning 

I we will have special music, Mrs. 
McCarver will sing for us. Sun- 

l^lay night the Ladies Trio will 
j  sing. Sunday morning sermon; 
“ The King and His Household 
Crossing the River Jordan an 
God’s Ferry Boat” . Sunday night 
sermon: “Good Housekeeping for 
,-the Lord.”  |

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.; 
B" T. U., 7 P. M.; Preaching Ser
vice, 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. 

--------- - a..... ...............
FOR RENT-^Fumishad apsu't- 
ments all modem conviences,. 
Adults only— See or phone 112 
Mrs. J, H. Terrell Baird 32

N O T I C E
NEW FISK TIRES and T l ’ BR.S. 
■Also Second-Hand Tires and Tubes 
Sec^L. R. HUGHES, Biird,Tezas

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE CMECk

The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.

Whereas, by virture of a certain 
Order of Sale issued out of the 
District Court o f Callahan County 
Texas, on the 16 day of July, A.
D. 1941, wherein O. H. Gillit and 
Frances M.Gillit are Plaintiffs,and 
G. W. Williams is Defendant, on 
a judgment rendered in said court 
against said Defendant and in 
favor of the said Plaintiffs for the 
sum of Nineteen Hundred and 
no-100 ($1,900.00) Dollars, with 
interest thereon at the rate of 10 
per cent per annum, from date 
of judgment, together with all 
costs o f suit; I have levied up
on and will on the 2 day of Sept
ember, A. D. 1941, between the 
hours of ten o’clock a. m. and 
four o’clock p. m. at the Court 
House door of said County, pro- > 
reed to sell for cash to the high
est bidder, all the right, title and 
interest of G. W’ . Williams in and 
to the following described prop
erty, levied upon, to-wit J
Situated In Callahan County, Tex
as, being out of the Southeast 
comer of G, D. Spotswood Surx’ey 
Abstract No. 313, described by 
field notes as follows: Beginning 
at the southeast corner of the 
said Spotswooil Survey on the 
north line of the D. Thomas Sur
vey, and the southwest comer of 
the W. F. Nesmith Preemption 
Survey; Thence West with the 
D. Thomas VVrth line, t'.xo varas 
to a stake at the Southeast cor
ner of a 160 acre tract out of 
the Southwest corner of the said 
,<|xttswood Survey in the name 
of C. M. Galdwell; Thence North 
IS ith the Eost boundary line of 
Slid C M. Caldwell on.-* hundred 
and sixty acre tract. 950 varas, 
to the Northeast corner of the 
C. M. Caldwell 160 acre tract;
Thence East 166 varas, more or 
less to a stake in the west line 
of a 100 acre tract out of said 
Spotswood survey madp for L.
Y. Robbins by O. H. Gillitt and 
wife, by deed dated March 29th 
1906, which deeil is recorded in 
V’olume 41. page 469, of the Deed 
Records of Callahan County, Tex
as; Thence South with the West 
line of said Robbins 100 acre trac 
11 vtaras, more or less to the 
Southwest corner of said L. Y,
Robbins 100 acre tract above re
ferred to; Thence East with the 
South boundary line of said L.Y.
Robbins 100 acre tract 785 varas 
to a stake at the Southeast cor
ner of the said L. Y. Robbins 100 
acre tract on the West boundary 
line of the W, H, Nesmith Pre
emption Survey, and the East 
boundary line of the G. D. Spots-

m .c m c g o w e n

Fort Worth 
Star^Telegram

DELIYERRD AT YOUR DOOR 
Morning, Evening and Sunday 

See or Call 
LEE LOPER 
PHONE 21

Baird, Texas, Phone 2S1

------------- 0-------------

Abilene Morning 
News

DELIVERED TWICE D A ILY

DALLAS NEW S
Delivered Daily 

See or Call

C. W, Conner
HAIRD, TEXAS

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT-LAW  

Baird. Texas

OTIS BOW YER
I. A w Y E a

Baird. Texas

----------- -—--------------4

TOM B. H ADLEY
CHIRtkPR a c t o r

19 Years In Baird 
Since August, 15, 19t2 

Office fhree blocks East of 
Court House Baird Texas

------------- 0-------------

Dr. V. E. H ILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
Office Upstairs 

Telephone Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

(Office at Courthouse) 

Baird, Texas

DENTIST. X-RAY
Office, First State 

Bank Building 
BAIKD. TEXAS

Spotswood Survey, 939 varas to  ̂
the place of beginning, and con- , 
taining 146 acres of land, more 
or less, lieing the same tract of 
land and the same Vendor’s Lien
desraibeil in that certain War- p_____________
ninty Deed executed ami delivered
bv O H. Gillit ami wife. Frances f  BLACKBURN
M. Gillitt to (i. \N. \\ illiams on 
the 11th day of .November, 1938, 
to which dee<i reference is here 
had and made for all purposes of
this instrument or judgment,. ------------------o ■■ ■ ' ■— '

The above to be made by me
to satisfy the above described WylieFlUterolHome
judgment for $1,900.00 in favor AMBULANCE SERVICE 
of Plaintiff, together with all
costs of suit and sale, and the L » ‘Iy Embalmer and Attendant
proceeds to be applicil to the Flowers For All Occasions 
sati.sfaction thereof.

ATTORN KY-4T-f. AW 
BAIRD. TEXAS

C. R. Nonlyke, Sheriff, 
Callahan County, Texas.

Eula H -D  Club

Pbones 68 and S8
--------------o---------

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEYAT-LAW

1507 First National Bank Bldg 
Phone 2-2066, Dallas, Texas

The Eula Home Demonstra
tion Club jnet Wednesday, Aug. 
6th at the Methodist Church.Mrs 

Alvin Bams gave a report on 
her trip to the short course.

The club voted to take an ex
hibit to the West Texas Fair.The 
subject to be deciiled later.

Miss Bivwii will meet with 
the Club Wednesday, Aug, 20 a t ' 
the Home Eco room. All non-club { 
members are invited to attend.'

Those present st the meeting,! 
were. Mmes. N. H. Stephenson, I 
president, L. E. Lewis. C. M. ! 
Johnson, Bill Tatum, Fred Farmer

FLOWERS
We have Flowets loj all o »  

R. G. Edwards and Misses G e r t i e , a t t e n t i o i .  ghren 
Hsarris and Willie Mae Bourland ‘ o ' « ' '  funerals. We phone

I flowers any where.

•»-e-

FA M ILY  WASH
Keltifn’s Flower Short

I f  C«nU Poend 
Bundle Most be 50 per cent 

Flat Work

If intereeted i refinancing as 
urchasing farm er long terms 

per cent inter«.4t through Fed-
ixT ii n XM J . . J Bank and supplemental
W,n C.H Monday W odn-«l.y  .nd B .n k -fo roo lo .«l f,rm , .nd

*f. y.", ' •**'" 'O' •»••!
C.II Phono No. 131 poymont .nd o.sy term, on
GROVER GILBERT : rate of interest

Kepreeontative, Baird, Texas ' ^  write

H. M. Perkins, Sec.’Treas, 
Citizens NFL.A. ClyUe, TsaaaAbilene lAmndry Co

F IFTY-FO U R TH  Y E A R

More Than 301
’The sixth annual reunion o fl a  mm r/’ *fr J

Callahan County Pioneers held ^OllCne IHan lilUea
Frid .y  . t  tho B ry .n t .T .W  P .rk , CnderpaHlt
near Clyde was attended by 3000 i ^
people according to a conserva
tive estimate. Newton Allen Young, 49, Abi

lene state hospital nightwatchman 
who live* «t  709 ^ '̂hi'stniit, w’us

The program opened with sing
ing led by J. B. Sasterliiig old- 
time singing school t/»ai.ner, who l<illcd instantly in a freakish au 
led the singing o;,ening both the i tomobile accident in West Baird 
morning and afternoon program, underpass on highway 80

The openjjrg prayer was by Rev Iii^e VN ednesday afternoon.
Dick Brig!it, pioneer Baptist The mishap occured when ap-
ministet, parently the left rear tire on the

This year’s reunion was typi- "hich Young was riding
' cal of the Callahan fetes. There and the car skidiled 100

was little formal program and through the underpass and
much meeting of old friends and turned twice. The car
neighbors of even the days be-' toward Abilene,
fore Callahan was organized in Young was dead when passerby
1877. reached him, apparently of a

Jack Scott, of Cross Plains, "«*k . The l>ody was Ukc*n
was roaster of ceremonies through i Wylie Funeral home in
out the day. Roy Kendrick of Baird.
Denton, president of the associa-1 With Young in the vehicle w’as 
tion, welcomed the visitors and Kirby of Bradshaw, also a
spoke a tribute to the traii-bla- nightwatehman at Abilene state 
zers of the county. Only fomial hospital, and a woman whose
speaker was Bob Norrell, cashier name was not learned by Sheriff
o f the First National Bank, of C. R. Nordyke in investigat’ng
Baird, son o f the late T. J. *b*> mishap.
Norrell, first sheriff of the roun- Sheriff Nordyke said the wo- 
ty after its organization in 1877 nian was taken on towanl Abilen-* 
and tax-assessor for 22 years. in another automobile which 

Norrell was introduced by Olaf passeil by immediately after the 
G. South, superinti lulent of Baird necident. Neither the Hendro k 
schools and member of an early Mimonal hospital of St. Ann hos 
family. The speaker’s address pital in Abilene reported receiv-
waa patrotic in theme, the read- ing a mishap patient answering 
ing of a New York Timc*s etli- 
torial. This Land and Flag, which 
closed:
“ The land and the people and the

her description. She was not be
lieved seriously hurt Sheriff 
Nordyke said,

Kirby recive<l n mangled right
flag -the land, a continent, the ^’’ni in the mishap, and after 
people of every race, the flag o f* b<*ing treated at the Callahan 
symbol of what humanity may as- county hospiul was carr.»d to 
pir® to when the wars aaa over Hendrick hospital in Abilene
and the barriers are down. To 
tliese each generation must be de
dicated and consecrated anew, to 
defend with life jtse lf, if r “ sd be 
but above all, in .-ndliness, in i'̂ chod. 
hope, in courage, to life for."

Many of the early residents 
spoke briefly. Included were:

Will H. Jobe, now of Sweet
water, who as a boy of 14 re-

H s only other injaries we-<' mi
nor bruises.

'•he death vehicl®, a 1935 madel 
I >*it coach was viituaDr demo-

CATIIKK INK  JAMES W ILL 
K IX K IV E  DKiiKEE .\T NTSTC

Catherine James of Baird will
reive*! a special dispensation to receive her degree at the summer j 
carry the mail from Putnam to exercises to b** held at the North! 
Cross Plains 51 years ago. He Texas State Teachers College, 
sjKike deeply of friends made in where Dr. Jam**s G. l^mer, presi- 
those *lays. dent of the board of regents of

.Mrs. George Brabbin of Big the T*-\as Teachers colleges will 
Spring, younger sister of the late »*P*‘ak at the commencement at 
John Matthews, former deputy  ̂ P- August 23. 
sheriff. “ The happiest time of my In a graduating class of approxi 
life was when I was coming up mately 500, Miss James will take 
here in old Callahan," she <le- th** degrin* of mastt r o f science in 
dare*!. She came iiere in 1878. the fi**ld of home economics.

W'. S. (K ill) Melton of Coleman 
who Will celebrate his 82nd birth-

Under the direction of Dr. W il
fred Bain, head of the music de-

TWO BAIRD BOYS ENLIST 
IN U. S. NAVY

day Nx). 9. He came to Cotton- partment, the school A. Cappolla 
w’oo*l in 18 9. Choir will give two numbers, and

Mrs, E. E. Kuykendall of Abi- the college band, under the baton 
lene, known to hundre*is o f early " f  Harry l^arshall, will play the 
settlers as “ Miss F'llen." She was processional. The exercises will be 
a daughter of the late George h«’ld in the open in the stadium at 
B. Ely pioneer Baptist preacher the athletic park.
who lived 97 years. She wa? t e l e ----------------- o-
graph operator at Clyde, working — __________a..
in a box car office when there 
was only one other family there.
“ My father liked to have lived _________
a hundred, years. He an*J my mo- Clifton Harris who has been 
ther were married 72 years, with with The Star for the past three 
out a single divorce, but they years as printer and Lynn 
bad I I  children and 160 grand-* Bryant an employee o/ the Price 
children.". - Ice Company enHated< in .the

Mrs. John Atwood o f Lubbock United States Navy at Abilene 
who told of l}f>r family moving this week and le/t Wedneaday 
, . «  . . .  . X)allas.

ATTEND STATE LEGION 
MEET

in wiOi 300 o# naUJe In, 1879 
and building a 16 by 14 log 
cabin. Her father was Y. R.
(Rab) Williams. “ I f  we left home 
we alwayp jaft feed cooked and 
thk door apaih" .

•Judge B. L. Rnssc^j of Baird, 
honorary Tice-pr^ident of the as- 
aociation, i.nd earlyday school 
teacher and attorney. He termed 
Ifi reself a epnyparatice “newcomer" 
not having ■ arrivtd antil 1888.

Tfte association held its annual 
buainssa session early in the a f
ternoon, and renamed all o ffi
cers,. These include the honorary 
president, JeXse Hart, oldest set
tier of the county who is ill. j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Theî  was aprayer for him dur- i Willie J.. Gray, Robbie L. Hire 
ing the morning, led by Uncle i and Joyce B. Burks, Callahan Co, 
There was a prayer for him dur: boys have enlisted in the United 
Dick Bright and B. L. Russell, j States Army and have been as-, 
honorary Vice-President. | signed to the A ir Corps at Elkng-!

The active officers include, Roy j  ton F if Id. Houston, according to ( 
Kendrick, president B.P.Bsightwell , Sgt. H. Parhin in cilmrge of the 
V-Hresident; MFs. k  L. Blackbufn. U. S. Armr ReemUng station in 

(Cpncladen On I>a«t Pagei) j Abtliaie.

Judge B. H. Freeland Com
mander o f Eugene Rail Poet,' ( 
Amprican Legion, and H. M.i 
Straley, County Commissioner of 
Opiin attended the annua] state' 
convenUon of the American 1 
Legion at Fort Wbrth Sunday 
and Monday. The convention will' 
meet in El Paso next year.

CALLAH AN  COUNTY BOYS i 
ENLIST IS U. S» ARMY l


